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bag drop fact sheet

What is a bag drop? 
A bag drop is a container refund point where you can drop off bags of eligible containers to 
an unstaffed shipping container, wheelie bin, charity-style bin or cage to be counted later. 
You should label each bag with your scheme ID so when the containers are counted later, the 
container refund point operator can transfer the refund amount to you via EFT.  
 
How do I use a bag drop?  
All you need is a scheme ID and to make sure you have labelled your bag(s) of containers. 
We suggest you bring your own bags and labels, just make sure the bags are sturdy and won’t 
break easily. It’s a good idea to not overfill them and make sure to remove lids from containers.   

Make sure you label your bags by clearly writing your scheme ID on each bag or placing your 
label inside the bag(s). 

What bags should I use? 
Any bag can be used but try to avoid single-use plastic bags whenever possible. Keep in mind, 
any bag you drop off won’t be returned to you.  
 
Some container refund points may have a limited supply of bags and labels available for your 
use. Check with your local container refund point operator. 

What is a scheme ID? And how do I get one? 
A scheme ID is a unique code that you can use at container refund points to receive your refund 
via EFT. You must have one if you are returning your containers at a bag drop. After returning 
your containers, once they have been counted you will receive your refund via EFT.  
 
This will take a few days to come through since the containers need to be counted and your 
refund processed. 

To sign up for a scheme ID visit containersforchange.com.au

http://containersforchange.com.au

